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FINE PURE FOOD

Dr. Alsberg Enforcing Law Path

ereii by Predecessor

Washington, Ktp. 10. The pun- food

law. vvliett Is linked in On- - public mind
viiili the name f In. Ii;irv'y . Vil- -.

, Just hm cherry live 1. connect-
ed with the name of (leorge Washing- -

i..n, has faded from the- Jimlif lit slm--

in-- . Wiley Stepped from public lo pri-

vate I iff, but recent bulletins Issued
t v I h department of agriculture re-

veal Hint the enforcement if the pun
luoil law h'ts not abated one whit.

J ir. ii rl Alsbcrg. who already Is
l.imvvn nationally u.i the successor of
I r. Wiley iim chief of the bureau of
chemistry of the department of utcri-- t

iiliurc, i.s enforcing Hih pure food law
:i imI Seeing to it that violators of the
l.i vv KIT punished, hut his activities
date not gained more I haii n una 11

ira 'lioii of the publicity that was giv-i- i

lr, Wilev and an erroneous im-
pression has spread that the mire food
law h:iM become in a sense .a. "thing"

I the tast."
(in the contrary, enforcement of the

law is going: merrily along and adul-n-raio-

of food and false lahelers of
containers isre learning that l'n

.1.- - Sam does not Intend to permit food
evils to continue. Ihilletins issued hy
i lie department of agriculture show
Ida I almost every day some violator
.,1 i he pure food law I.s punished. The
violators are prosuctited throughout
lie nation, hut reports of all cases are

made to the department of agriculture.
Arsenic in Food Color.

A few days ago David and Solomon
iCot.enstein. as the Star Kxtract
works. New York city, were lined $."

or shipping macaroni color adulterate
id with arsenic.

Another $!0 line was imposed upon
tin- Philadelphia Pickling company of
i'.ill'plain, N. J., for shipping- into
Pennsylvania a ipiantity of tomato

alleged to have heen adulterated
l.icaus.- - ji "consisted of a tllthy, dc- -

i.iiiiosci and putrid vegetable sub- -

lance, that is t(, say, tomatoes g

yeast, spores, hacteria and
mois."

A label IcariiiK the picture uf a
n-aui of water (lowing- - from a tunnel,

described as the Sun-Ka- y

Spring Tunnel, Kllen ville, X. V.,"
Ii lid to bring a $.10 line aKainst the
sun-Ka- y Water company. The com-
pany w is aliened to haw shipped into
Pennsylvania a quantity of wate
bearing a label which Indicated that it

i msist e w holly of natural sprint? wa-ii-

wht-rea- it consisted of water ar-
tificially carbonated, to which had been
added sodium chloride, sodium blear-ho- i,

i(e ami carbon dioxide, This
I'foibici was adjudged inisLrunded.

The William A. Webster company of
Ifiiiphis, Tenii., also Was fpied. Tlr
olnr'-ni.- V.as accused of mi. bra Mil U1K

i.iie.ii eti.nt artiiicluliv cnlori.t with
o.i I lai de. Adulteration Was also i

in banana extract labeled "Pure
' oini nirnted Kxtrnct of Itairin-i,- l -

a ust- - analysis showed an imit.tioii
I. .man." flavor, artificially colored, had
l.i u.'.ed. The company also was ,u

usi i of misbranding- - and adulteration
quantities of ft ra wherry aad

l itnapple extract were labeled "pure,"
whereas it was alleged that in both
:ih an imitation extract had been
ni red artificially and mixed with Ihe

I'i'iilucis. m

liarb-.- !aml, of New York, c.ty,
v.as lined foj- - shipping: a quantity if
an article purporting to be spirl's of
terpentine into Connecticut. It v.m
JoiithI to contain at least per cent ol
mineral oil, whereas the authorities
ie Id the product xhoiihl not have con-

tained any mineral oil.
A II in' of jr.ii was imposed on the

linn? corporation of Suffolk,
Va.. for shipping Into Michigan quan-tiiio- s

of essence of cinnamon, essence
f peppt-rmin- t and vanilla extract, al-- I'

d to have been adulterated because
Ue products were found to contain
MihstanccH which would Injuriously 'd

their quality and strcnKth.
Illinois Concern Accused.

mixture of boiled cider and diluted
" lie acid contained In a product la-- l
l'il 'cider vinegar," shipped Into Ill-

inois, resulted in the shippers', a vin-'K- ir

and pbkllng concern of Daven- -

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Gets at the
Cause and it.

I'r. Kdwards' Olive Tihlets, the
trr calomel, act gently on th

bowels and positively do the work.
People aft llcted with had breath find

'iiii'k relief throimh Or. Kdwards'
"live Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-oate- d

tablets are taken for had
'Mill by all who know them.

Jr. Inwards' Olive Tablets act gen-"- v

but lirmlv on the bowel nd liver.
limiilaliijg- them to natural action,

'laiinR the tlood und gently purify-"'- K

the entile system.
They i!o that which dangerous calo.

'"l .Iocs without my of the liad afteJ
fleets.

All the benefits of rinj-ty- , sickening,
triin calhurtcs are derived from
I'r. l.dvards'Vllve Tablets without

r'biiiR-- haln nr disaafrceahle effects of
"i.v kinq.

'" P- - M. Kdwards discovered the
h'rmul.i after seventeen years of prac-amon- g

patients afflicted with how-- I
'nd liver complain: with the ni

had breath.
Ir. Kdwards' olivo Tablets nre pure-l- y

a vegetable compound mixed with
olne on. y,ni w, kn()W lnfm hy lirjr
olive color.

Take one or two pvery niRht for n
and note the effect. ! andIr box. ti,o tlive Vublet Company,

Advertisement.

lort. 111., lain,,' ii,Htl $io and costs.
Adulteration and inlsbrandiiiK were

in thin case.
James Van.itta, or the. Century
hwnU'ul ermpany, t lndLiunj.Ut,

Ind., accused of shipping a quantity
of " Vb ry. sce," contained In a pack-afc- e

and paper hearing false und
natements, pleaded eullty and

was flm.t $:?r. and costs. Tin- -

was alb-Re- to have been
contained in n.e words ;a harmless
and peedv cure for sleeplessness,
depression induced by excessive indul-
gence In liiuior. sour stomach, indi-Re- st

ion, nausea ami nervous disor-
ders." W..IS Msn Mj,, tu
ant as sod t."

UaviiiK described the jiroduet as
harmless, the label also contained the
following: "Acfipheneildin, less than
4 per cent," According to the view of
the department of auricullnre, the
statement that the product contained
acetphenetl.iln H inconsistent with
Hie statement that it is harmless. Th
defendant pleaded utility.

Kimball Urol Ik i s - d,., f JOnos-bur-

Kalis. Vt., pleaded Ktiilty to
b moil oil and were lined

'.'an. It was charged that the company
shipped the product jltll Ww Yot1,
the label MatliiK that it contained 3'a
per cent of nil of lemon, while analy-
sis showed the product contained but
L'.ti per cent.

The above described eases, selected
a I random from among the numerous
bulletins helm.' continually sent out by
the department of agriculture, show
what the department is doing in see-
ing that ihe pure food law Is obeyed.

State Politics
Senator Townsend is planning on his

annual hunting trip to the upper pen-

insula with Senator Newton and other
political and personal frlen".. The
Jacksoij statesman I.s a good shot. ac.
cording to unbiased critics.

T. K. iMiley, a pioneer new-sp- pet
man of Adrian, has launched a weekly
publication, "The Partisan," to aid
him in his conquest for the llepuhli- -

eati Congressional nomination in the
Second district. Congressman He.ikes.
the place distributor for the original
Wilson men in Michigan, ha.v had his
bands full during his congressional
term and it is figured h? will he an
easy man for the Republican u j.eat
next time.

"Mike" .Moriarity, one of the best
known political figures in Michigan,
Is considering being a ciqdidaic tor
Congress.

Calvin A. Palmer, ance com-
missioner under OsbArn. will bp m.ir-tic- il

this month to Mrs. Anna IIcjkP'U,
irn estimable Crand Itapids l.idv.

Chairman Thompson, of the Allodia
couniy uepiioiH-a- commute', is n w
at work on the details for a inoiiMcr
liepiibiican banquet about Nov. P..

Senators Townsend, Smith, Chairman
liroenbeek, of (he lltMiblicaii mt.it.- - ian-tta- l

ciiiiniittee, and C Muliind.ile
have already been iuviled.
'I'hompson was one of the most if fee
tive workers in the state last fall and
Is a thorough believer in early orgj n
Ualiou.

Hepreseiitalixe I . II. llinkley, of
Itriitus, one of the strongest

of the last legislatures, serv
ing as chairman of the potent ways
and means committee at the. last

will be a candidate for lmtvre..s
in the new Kleventh district. He will
contest with Senator K. I). Scott, of
Alpena, possibly Senate Wood, of
Manistique, and a grist of aspirants
from the Sou, where Heprosentat ivp
bayliss siiKKested an elimination proc-
ess to (ietcrmirr who Chippewa should
sut)ort.

Richard (Dick) Fletcher, who h:i:
long been a familiar figure In sl.ue
politics, is aKuin iiibthe job. He i.s look-
ing after the Martindale Interests in
Pay and the Tenth district.

Ilcprcsentatlve Ilavid Montieth, a
young Republican leader, has been
elected one of the city commissiou-- i s
at Port Huron, which means he prob-
ably will not come back to Lansing.
Port Huron has the commission form
of novrnment.

Amos S. Musselman. of (Srand Rap-
ids, had a birthday last week. His
friends in the state will be grieved to
iearn Mrs. Musselman Is In very feeble
health. She spent the winter, In Call
fornla and came home much improved
but the relief proved to.be only tem-

porary.

The coming gubernatorial campaign
will see a reunion of two of the most
powerful political figures In Detroit
Sheriff Milt Oakman and John S. Hag-gert- y,

county road commissioner. Hag-gert- y

for Pat Kelly and oakman as
Chase Oshorn's manager in Wayne,
staged as sharp and strenuous a fight
as the primary has ever produced In
Michigan. Already both are support-
ing Mr. Ciroesbeck, which has given
the candidacy of the state chnlrmnn .1

decided- - impetus.

Charles W. Nichols, the Hull Moose

leader in Michigan last fall, will he a
candidate for Congress on the Repub-

lican ticket In the new Thirteenth dis-

trict. Hugh Shepherd will probably
oppose Congressman Dnremus on the
other side of Woodward a venue.

Chairman Shields, of the Democratic
state central committee, has opened
an office In Iwinsing.

Luren D. Dickinson, the well known
dry lender In the House and Senate,
who was defeated for lieutenant Rov-ern-

by a seant margin three years
ago, will he a candidate again.

Hcgardlesrf of the outcome of the
Smith-Carne- y contest in the Third dls-Irh'- t.

It Is bruited about that Kalama-o- o

is tfulng to have u candidate In

UK A. SHOWS

GREATJGROVTH

Substantial Increase in Every

Phase of Work in State

I'igun-- compiled for the annual
state convention of tlu'Mlchifcau Young
Men's Christian association in Detroit,
Nov. L'ti, will show not only u remark-
able growth In every phase of the Work
but a substantial increase over esti-
mates made five years iiko by the state
executive committee. In almost every
instance the association has grown he.
ioiid the figures it was hoped it would
reach within the allotted lime.

The report of the state committee
containing figures for all departments
will be presented at Ihe business ses-
sion of ihe convention in the after-
noon at Ihe Cadillac hotel.

Big Cain in Membership
The total membership of all (he

.Michigan associations ,as grown from
in lo; end ll.:i3 in Puis to 19,

-- 10 In :. It was estimated In lftOS

that in P.U4 the membership would be
Ki.r.nO, but that figure wis passed long
ago and the revised estimate would
be more correct if it were 20,000.

The value of association proerty.
according to the annual report, was

r,4:i,0.'f in pan and $I.2it.101 in 1!0S.
In KM 3 It had Increased nearly u mil-
lion, reaching a total of 2,16K,w;ii.-Thi- s

is more than $400,ihi() in excess of the
slate committee's estimates of growth
m I 0s.

The report shows that the Item of
current expense is in round numbers
$3;o,000. This means that an enormous
sum is expended each year for upkeep,
salaries and other Items incident to
association work.

Many Boys Interested
Attendance at educational classes

has grown lo nearly 3,0fifl which is
double that of any institution in the
state with the. single exception of the
university of Michigan. Almost every
kind of educational facility In provid-
ed hy Michigan associations for their
members. An important phase of this
work growing, hm in patronage und
value is the teaching of Jnglish to
foreigners in the upper peninsula and
in the larger cities of the state.

One of t))t notable features of th"
association's growth In this state Is
the boys' department. There are now
f'.fiv.l hoys in the state who are mem-
bers of the association. More than .1- .-

000 of them are enrolled in Rlhle class-
es. The exeat attraction for bovs each
ear is the state conference, to be held

this month in Saginaw the week after
Ihe convention and dinner in Detroit.
The phsical department of the asso-
ciation has an unusual appeal for boys
and more than P.'.Ouo of them urn

in that department. It was es-

timated four years ago that the in-

crease in this department would b 2,- -

Onll.

Shop Bible Classes
One .if the unique developments of

ihe M slate work lias been in
lie shop Hible classes. These meet-

ings are nclil during the noon hour
or at any time most convenient in the
shops and factories and not only at-

tract a large number of interested men
but do a great deal of good, as well.
The number of sessions held in l!iP!
was (.!.'!. with a total attendance of al-

most IOO.immi men. The total attend-
ance at all religious meetings has
grown from .11, mo In P.'03 to 241. 12

In Pl.l.

WANTS TO RAISE $11,000,000.

Louisiana Takes Steps to Amend Its
State Constitution.

Uaton House, Lu., Nov. 10. In order
to make possible the borrowing of

J l,oao,0()0 the Louisiana constitu-
tional convention convened here this
morning. The proposed (intendment to
the constitution, w hich w ill p rmlt the
state to issue short time notes which
are to be placed at the best Interest
iate available so that the maturing
issue of state bonds can he taken care
of January 1, la expected to meet with
little opposition in the convention. The
present constitution does not permit
of the issuing of anything less than a
ilfty-ye- bond issue. It is also spe- -

ifled that no Interest In excess of four
per cent Is to be paid. Under these
restrictions it was found impossible to
secure funds, owing to the high pre
vailing Kite.

Ither Waller Tavlor or ex- -

Maor c'harles II. Karrell, both well
nown in state affairs and Hepuhliean
ircles. Former Congressman Gard

ner, fresh from Chattanooga, where ho
won new pretlge and fame as comma-

nder-in-chief of the (J, A. H., Is also
mentioned as a candidate.

Sanilac county Hcpublioans are going
to hold a big banquet sometime in
February.

Congressman Fordney and former
State Senator Vaughn are home from
a three weeks' sojourn In the West.
Congressman Fordney avers he Is not
worrying about next year's congres
sional campaign.

Major A. P. Loomis, perhaps the best
known public man In u generation, Is
hading the simple life on his farm,
Just at the edge of Ionia. He says he
has tabooed politics. This season he.

successfully conducted the Ionia Chau-
tauqua. He was platform manager,
and the hundreds of Michigan voters
who have heard him at Hepuhlioon
banquets will understand what nn easy
matter It was for him to make good.

The prestige of the honorable name-o-

Smith Is due for a severe test next
summer when Samuel W. Smith, In
the Sixth, and .T. M. C. Smith, in the
Third, must fight for
The opposition to J. M. C. Smith Is

while It is nil set that Pat
Kelly will opK)se the veteran Samuel
V. Smith. , ,

Stork May Allay. Fears of
Russia Over Invalid Heir

Is the latest picture of the czarevitch of Russia, heir to the throne
THIS lad Is htill repotted to be so sickly that he is Usually carried

and the people of the empire continue their prayers for hi
health. liecause of the hoy's Invalidism Russia learned w ith Joy I hat

the stork Has expected njfaiii to visit the Imperial home at Livndia. for they
hoped tue bird would bring another boy to take the little czarevitch's place iu
case of death. Alexis, the only son of Ktuperor Nicholas, is now in his tentn
year, having beeu horn Aujr. JJHJ1. The royal couple have four other ;hil-dre-

Olga, horn in 1'J5; Tatiaua, horn in 18D7; Marie, boru lu ISH'J, and
Anastnsia, boru In 1001.

FAMILIES CAN HAVE BETTER

HEALTH IF THEY "CAN"
Housewives Will Find Canned Vegetables and Fruits Healthful and Eco-

nomical for Winter Use.

Washington. D. ., Nov. 10. The
balanced rat ion. of ;nany Americans to-

day is made up something as follows:
I tread, bnti-r- . eggs, meat and fish,

potatoes, patent medicine laxatives.
Many Americans customarily sutler

Inmi one of ihe following coiupla iuis:
Indigestion, constipation, rheumatism.
A simple change of the daily menu
might v, a long ways to reined-- , these
ailments, according to tin- - buieau of
plant industry's specialist in cbarm-o-

canning club wmk. This specialist
recommends a change to a ni' iiii more
!n keeping with nature's plan, sm
thing as follows:

Ulead, butter, frttlt. vegetables, lisb,
meal, oiigs, vegetables, greens.

lie recommend- that every family
provide a diet of fruit and vegetables
for every day in the year. This would
do much to eliminate the need for
patent medicine laxatives th.it figure
so prominently in many American bill
of fare. If eviry home kept on hand
enough canned products so that there
might be a can of fruits, a can of
greens and a can of vegetables for ev-

ery day during the winter, there would
be little need for the laxatives now so
rgularly purchased from the corner
drug store. There would also be gnat
iconoiny in the substitution of an in-

expensive food for more expensive
ones.

Mere home canning, done at the
proper season, would enable the av-

erage family always to have tin-- prop-
er quantity of earned products, and
would save an astonishing amount of
food that goes to waste every year. It
is estimated that over i"0 per cent of
nil the vegetables, greens, fruit and
lerrle that grow in this country, go
t:i wa nte and an- - actually lost to those
who need them. This is simply be-

cause housewives have not learned to
care fi-- these surplus products eff-

iciently and to make them available for
the winter months by canning.

That home canning may reduce- the
cost of living A not generally rppre-- f

lated. F.ven Di'h' se w ho are accus
tomed to use ;rvuiply of canned goods
in the winter, lo not realize that they
rnmetlmes pa., transportation on goods
from distant parts of the country,
when there Is a surplus of the same
product iu their own vicinity during

RUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS

Rub pain sway with a small trial bot-

tle of old "St. Jacob's
01."

Hhcumatism Is "pain only".
Not one case in .'iftv requites Inter

nal treatment Stop drugging? Hub
toothing, penetrating "St. acob's oil"
(iirectlv upon the "tender spot" and
relief comes instantly. "St. Jacob's
Oil" conquers pn!n. It is harmless
rheumatism cure which never diy.ip---

pidnts end can not burn or
the skin. i

Limber tip' Quit complaining: fiet
1 umali trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Oil"
t any dore and In Just i moment i

yru'll be free from rheum;'fic pain,
soreness and stiffness, Don't suffer!
Uclicf awaits yon. Jot it! "St. .1 fobs
'il" Is Just as good lor silat ici, neu-

ralgia, lumbago, backache and sprains.
Advertisement. .1 mi'

he summer months, which might have
been saved by home canning.

example, it can of tomatoes is
bouuht during th winter in certain
districts in Colorado for fifteen cents.
Tomatoes are taken as an example, as
tins is niie of the tanned products
which appears most frequently on the

of gioi-iie- s throughout i'i do-

rado. This can was put up iu .Mary-

land. The peoole of the section where
it was piiicbas-e,- live in an irrigated
iliNliict, where I bete is always a sur-

plus of tomatoes in summer, .vet they
transput latino on vegetables from

Marvlaml, w In n I bey might have put
op a similar can during the season in
heir own district which would have

l aboui live cents. When olle eon
sidecs tie- number of cans used
ilii.i.i'-l'i.i- it ihe country, which havi
been shipped great distances, nti re-

alises the enormous saving a little In- -

i liiuenl imiiie canning mijjbt bring
about. Home - canning. however,
should not seliollsly affect the
b.isincss ol commercial canning fac
tories. There will always be plenty of
people who have neither the time nor
iiiclmatiou to can their own products.
Mote home canning on the contrary
will ii"i'ii.v-iiin-i people more and more
to using canned products in general.

Some practical experiments have
been made in the laboratory of the
'arm management, from which every
ooreiiu of plant Industry's otlico of
home, where canning i.s possible, might
profit. This laboratory Is not what
Is known as a "modern well equipped
laboratory." In fact, it does not look
like a laboratory at all. It contains
simply what everv average home may
have, and is nothing more or less than
an cvery-da- y kitchen. Here recipes
that are applicable for every ham
have been thoroughly tested, and are
gladly furnished to any housewife up-

on application.
Several kinds of simple canning out-

fits, available for every home, are de-

scribed in the department of agricul-

ture's farmers' bulletin No. .121. This
also contains valuable suggest bins or.
tomato canning, which are applicable,
to other canned goods, and includes
definitions of canning terms when
should be valuable to housewives not

familial with some of the more tech-

nical terms.

VERY bottle of our Beer re-

veals

p
brewing as a fine art.

Our Brewery is equipped with

all modern appliances; Clean-

liness is the Watchword in all

departments.

Have a case of our Beer de-

livered to your home.

In large and small bottles.

BOSCH BREWING

COMPANY
Lake Linden, Calumet, Hancock,

South Range, Mich.

SINLESS TOWN

HAS ENGLAND

Only One Policeman and He Must

Not Arrest Offenders

London, Nov. 0 All America knows
"f the existence of a 'Spotless Town. '
but who from Maine to Texas or from
Washington to Florida ever liMild of a

"Sinless Village?' Three is om- in
Filmland, and it i.s a mining tu'Mi,

the little towii of lilackwii:, ill tiie
colliery district, where uiic would nat-

urally eypeel rioloilsiicss a lid Vice. ln- -

of vice owning I'.lackwcll, villi
triumphs, almost to a. degree, lie ,

say, of monotony.
"I just won't allow any sl.i or wick-

edness that's all.;" says tin- - ,iiu; if
UlacKwcll, w ho Is in private lit" I. T.
Todd, loai.'lgei- ,f (he I'.lackwcll v'.il- -

lry company.
The sojourner and suciolnuii-a- l in-

vestigator tramps a mile and a bill'
from the railway station to
ml:, to find a town built in si till,

compait rows fashioned with a pie- -

cisiolt that absolutely relief ts its
riuhieotiMM-ss- . At one corner tin-r- is
i' public house, as a saloon is called
in Fngland, but this is the neatest
and trimmest of tesorts and terns its
lace In shamefaced fashion uway from
I he main thoroughfare. Inside a f'--

oiiiet spirits sit and discuss home rule
a n, football, the two predoininat ing
subjects in Kiiglund, without Ihe
siighteM rancor and :n almost sulxlueii
l"lies.

Occupants Sit in Kitchen.
I'nder a November moon, and with

the faint incense of field and hedge-
row stirring through the streets,
lilaikwell looks to be the very lust
place in the Whole world, if tile ad-

jective Is- applied in the right way.
The wavfari-- walks along, and only
.lis footsteps break tin- stillness. N i

liuhts show in front of the tiny nouses
and this i.s suon explained when it i.s

toiind that the occupants sit in their
Kitchens, so that the streets will tiol
be parish at night.

A cat slinks out from a doorwav,
living to be wicked, as is the natural
wont ,f a cat. but bi f.iie it reaches
the t shadow a shock d and In

Ifroaehful voice calls, "Now-- Trsbbv,
Ironic right back In," and the cat
! slinks hopelessly buck.

'V ml everv body i.s good in Hlack-well'- :"

ihe correspondent askec. .Mr.

Todd.
"They are,'" succinctly responded hi.

majesty, who, pressed to account f
explained, "We don't allow them

lo he anything else;" and Mrs. IVd I

pul in, iu kindliest fashion, I lliii lc

it i because w e lake such an i.iti-rev- i

in thMn."
"I'erhaps it is," rather rejuctantlv

admitted Mr. Todd.
This benevolent despot Will Ml lo

sav that the colleries owned everv-Ihlli- g

ill clliploVei liny
man und b.., about .'i.imhi w ukers, in
whom $:;. aim is paid weekly, and con-

trolled ever.v thing iu the village, " ex
cept the public house, which wv don't
Hot ice."

"We have the beM cricket grounds
ill Fngland and on llnui we'v play. I

fortv-tvv- o matches this year, losing
only six. We have tennis, how la and
tootball. besides, and musical even-
ings, too," said Mr. Todd.

"And dining tin- - tennis s ''is.ni we
have teas on the ground." iuttrpd.n-- j

el Mr;!. Todd, "the wives acting as
luistcsses."

"We have a first class band and a
boys' brigade," proudly said the king.

"I tell on, sir, they've a Jin- - class
if people here the nicest a, ml most
respectable colliers in the oumrv,"
he went on. "Vim Sis', I don't allow'
anyone here to lie prosecuted. Vi have.
one policeman, and I object to his!
prosecr.tir.g anybody, whatsoever. If
i nv boily is bad the policeman r ; r'.s
him, and I deal with him, and if he
is very bad I send him away "

GLYNN WON'T BE CANDIDATE.

New York, Nov. 10 Mailin (Jlynn,
governor f New York ha issued a

statement here saving that under no
circumstances will be a candidate for
t eelect If t.. He assumed the governor-
ship ifter William Sulztr's impeath- -

mint.

AMUSEMENTS.

TTD 0 Y
rX Jffeiel.jl.JI

J l Vy Next to Post
E.C.Richards, Mgr.

LUBIN TWO REEL FEATURE

THE ROAD TO

THE DAIVN
An odd but beautiful episode of refor-

mation.

THE INFLUENCE OF A

CHILD
Kalem Drama.

PATHE WEEKLY
REVIEW NO. 57

Showing views of Trinidad Strike.
Current Events.

COMING TUESDAY NOV. 11TH

THE SIGN OF THE

BLACK LILY
Kleme Drama.

i i .

C-j-
. ...

ii m m r n.K t

yCii wr MADE BY zZiililJ

. BAKING POWDyf
CHlCAGOyT

Itti

Better cookies, cake
:iiid biscuits, too. All
as liylit, tlufly, t inbf
ami delicious , uh.iIh r iccil
to lial.e. Aid ,'ii t c win ilr
toinc lor purer llukiti.' I'oa-i- li

r t ti t ( iiliiini t rauuiil L- - bud
lit uu ti t.
A-.- k .v our grocer.

RFcrivro muiFST a warms
Woild i ri FtoJ ftaiil.eu (L.. ) til.

tmlu 1 Iput.'luk, tlsiMf. MnL,

Remember

You are buihbng busi-

ness for next year and the

year after as well as for

this month and next: and

consistent, sensible educa-

tion of the public to the

merits of your goods

through newspaper dver-tisin- g

will budd a perma-ren- t,

Ijstinq business for

you

Start Today--


